**JOIN US**

Canadian Society for Chemical Technology | *For Our Future*
Société canadienne de technologie chimique | *Pour notre avenir*

**A CONSTITUENT SOCIETY OF THE CHEMICAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA (CIC)**

**Receive a complimentary membership and advance your career**

Undergraduate students enrolled in a program related to chemical technology at a Canadian institution are eligible for complimentary membership.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Connect</th>
<th>Learn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • Annual CIC conferences  
• Local sections  
• Student chapters  
• Subject divisions | • Annual student symposia  
• Professional development courses  
• Chemical Institute of Canada News |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Recognize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • Access to professional development resources  
• Meet professionals in your field | • CSCT Silver Medal award  
• Student symposia awards |

**Did you know?**
The CSCT has partnered with Technology Professionals Canada (TPC) and Technology Accreditation Canada (TAC), for accreditation of chemical technology and technician programs.

**Affinity programs**

- Manulife Financial
- VIA Rail Canada

[www.cheminst.ca/student/csct](http://www.cheminst.ca/student/csct)